RACQUET FILM-DROP - V4.2
@racquetstudio
(07) 3358 3146

racquetfilm.com
lab@racquetfilm.com

PO Box 2067, New Farm, 4005, QLD.
(Mon-Fri: 10-5pm)

Shop 6/608 Brunswick St, New Farm, 4005, QLD.

Name*

_________________________________

Phone*

A PHOTO AGENCY, FILM LAB,
GALLERY AND WORKSPACE.
BEFORE filling out this form make yourself aware of our Prices, Terms of Service,
Conditions of Sale and other available resources on our website. Please only complete
this form if you fully understanding its contents. If not, just ask! Finally, make sure this
form is up to date! Filling in old forms might mean you’ve got pricing, services or locations
incorrect, which may result in delays. The most recent form is always on our website.

SEND ROLLS TO:
OUR SHOWROOM

RACQUET //

_______________________

Business ___________________________________

Address* _________________________________________________

Email*

__________________________________________________

Payment:

Insta:

____________________________________________

Credit Card/Paypal 		

EFT Transfer** 		

*Compulsory. **EFTs: the snail of online currency. Expect delays. Policy says ‘no’ to releasing product before payment,.

Just chasing scans? Drop ‘em in and scribble notes (legibly) where required. In fact, scribble notes anywhere if there’s something we need to know.

FILM

0.

QTY PROCESS SIZE

PORTRA?

ROLLS

Fuji Superia

3

SCAN

C41 / B&W/E6 135/120/220 LOW HIGH PRO

C41

120

✓

EXTRAS (FEES APPLY)
PUSH

2

X

PRINTS OF YO FAVS?

NEGS?

PUSH/PULL? STOPS HAND PROCESS TIFF FILE

✓

SLEEVE

POST

KILL

✓

X

X

WE CONTACT YOU BEFORE PRINTING!

A4 A3 A2 NOTES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
NOTES ________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

By submitting this form, you acknowledge and accept
the ‘Terms of Service’ and ‘Conditions of Sale’ on
our website. You should always read the fine print.
Remember, your Dropbox link will remain active for

PRO SHEET

three months, but forgetting is easy, so download

(Don’t freak. If this makes no sense, ignore the rest of the sheet. You’re done)

If you’re after tailored processing methods, fill out the below. Doing so will incur a $7.50/roll fee,
however it will provide you with a final product that is completely tailored to your preferences.
CIRCLE all preferences and note this service works best for dev and pro scan submissions.

promptly. The same applies to negatives. If they find
themselves in deep storage, a $75 retrieval fee we call
‘The Necessary Evil’ is due within 14 days. Fun fact:
the love of my life said she’d leave me if I didn’t stop
shooting film. Now I have extra wardrobe space for
my negs. Away from negativity, please remember, that

Soup (B&W only):		
White Balance:		
Contrast:			
Sharpness:			
Saturation:			
Vibrance:			

D76 |
Warm
Low |
Low |
Low |
Low |

XTOL | TMAX | Rodinal | ID-11
| Standard | Cold
Standard | High
Standard | High
Standard | High
Standard | High

Other:			_________________________________________________

despite our best efforts, Racquet Film will not be held
liable for any damage or loss of property for reasons
beyond negligence during processing, and we have
no control over the duty of care Australia Post or any
affiliate postal service exercise while your precious
cargo belts across our great nation. Did you know
Ghandi shoots on a mint F5? Also worth noting, that
submission

of this form is your acceptance that you

would like to, and are willing to pay for, our services
rendered. We begin work as soon as rolls are received

FUN FACTS!
-

-

(Example: we sell film!)

We turn 95% of orders around in 48 hours, however we advise a 3-5 day wait time.
We offer prints from A4 to A2.
We’re a photo agency first, and a photo lab second. Our pro team have shot
campaigns for the world’s biggest brands. We offer classes on photography for 		
begginers through to advanced photographers. We also offer development		
classes. To register your interest, email lab@racquetfilm.com.
Need one-on-one advice? Book an appointment with us by email.

FEEDBACK?
Any tips? _________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
How did you hear about us?

________________________________

LIKE WHAT WE DO? THROW SOMETHING IN
THE TIP JAR. EVERY CENT WE RAISE GOES
TOWARD IMPROVING OUR SERVICES.
> www.paypal.me/filmfund

and redacting the form may incur a fee.
Racquet Studio PTY LTD
t/a Racquet Film. ACN: 60 614 971 934

OFFICE USE
CJID:

_____________________________________

CANCT:

_____________________________________

TECH:

_____________________________________

B#:

_____________________________________

TICK:

_____________________________________

